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Oh 1 taise their young hearts tiow 1 those bard wordst they Contnt understand, Gospel e

Lesd thern, rny Ged, to Thes, sund only chime in when there aire easy lid you

Bafély ta Thea orues to sing. Thon the tune was Ils far Yoqrmelf,

heycnd them ns the words, full of ups and tae yoe

I.e them, my <lad, to Thee, downs and bard intervals. Why, do you the watt

Lead them to Tliees knlow, tit trime with those words, woiuld very mafi

Thniigh 'twere mny dyitig bresth, lie as Mnich asn the majority of singerai in sotte ti

'd cry to Thee, the cocîgregation could mmiterl If W» t0 the i

With yeamng agony: helieva that singing in a pas t of tii» wor- their ai

Lead theni, mny <led, to Vies, 51ip in Sunday.school an well an in chutch, t1key diti

Lead tlîem to Thee can w» not fin anM sme way of sit4llifyiig do te-de

Amerea Nuasiger. it for th, littie onesl sýirect q

Take one such nong, I amrn glad that yoqirsell

Jeans loves me ;"ý 'Emily Hinntingtaa tiigs I

miller's Il 1 love to hear the siry ;" or yoli ne%

MIstakos In Infant Class Toachlng. "Hapîpy Land," even ; tench theni One viii six

11. is very esasy ta ne where enotiier has Tverse, lin» by lin», being suire tbey tuilier. con att»

made a mistelle ; no natrral ta point ont e stand every word;- tencb thora to put lîttie Ca

reniedy, yet ail the time one's own Il glassi- tîteir hearta into it ; teacli your assistant your si

biouse" may lie in danger. Sn. gond bMrs. to King it froms her heart toa, if yci r-au, sud dru

B , if you shlild walk into the infant ciam» and that singing wili do them anid you ton, ides&, e

in whiîch 1 feel mont jutereat, youl coold more good than ail the mnic you have tlîey hi

danlitless point ont many tliiugg that need lied froui thetu for a month. teachl

a remedy, which 1 perhapa lîad neyer no- AwIlken an interest in the singing;- let o )

ticed, or seeiîîg, liad lacked knowledge or the giris eing to thle boys, thle I)nys to the yolir lk

skill to change. And inay 1 tell yon of a girls,ý as yonir right or loft hand shahl Cati tel

few little thitîgs that 1 uoticed in your dictate. Solos, once in awhile, hellî te tiol Yo

cleam to-day, which if they could 4li elped, teach nome, vîtat quirker Mindel sud cars aud ils

would make tii» hour a smnris eansier oue have already iearuecd. Print tie word» ot tu aile

to yonirself sud the littie unes, aud a hap- the blackhoard sornetimes, that tihe oes alail ri

pier one tool 1May aid the memory and mind, thoen haveaee

You did not iend tii» singing, but your thetu cloise their oves sud oiug ta test ilot at

assi.tant did, and @ie sang truly witlî ail ilicir memary. itve variety ini the eing. cl i

ber rnight, but with her eyts flxed on tii» ing, and after the» lesson, after the» lrayer, thonsti

ceiiing opposite. Hlow conld ah» know whien the lite ones are restdess or Bleelpy, beden

tii» little on"e were Pont singiug, ouly teacli thora souie sang in which tIi» banide eni

strîîggling along ta keel) up with lier, if and arme cea talke part, as well as the are nu

possible, wiîile te Ii» r'îac and the words voire. ht is easy tu find mach sangs, but a

uent uothing ta theml i h» did not and they are useful in their place with. &,I)rigIi

siug to tlîem ; li» his no sympathy with onît necesearily dissipatiug more Serions yotir F

tlîem, but Rang as a pannot would, or as a thonights. 
the» et.

singing-mlchuine uiight do, if there vere Have you any idea bow long yous taîkel ed

such a tlîing. Diii ynu notice the worda ta tins» little folks to-day 1-Nearly three- trizthà

of tii» sang, Mms. B. 1Inl the first place qetarters of au hour, without their singiug truh

the chljdren lied not committed thorm, but or standing or chauging position, exrept iI

iu tihe seconid place lîow could they, when ais tîtein tired limbs rebelleid aud they nw

thîey were eutirely beyond thteir corupre. turne aud twist»d in their seats. And W» su

lient4on 1 Voit and 1 siug somnetimes in sone of tics» little on»» were only fouir or eay c

chunci of that da.y wheu Satan's kingdom five yean oid I Hov mouchi do yoa suPý senci

shahl b» everthrowu aud thte kiugdorn cf pose their little minis cati hold 1 It je not alessi

Christ egtmblisied, but have w» suy very Ian easy matter ta impres an» trti upu»blss

distinct idea of what that day wiii b» like 1 thora so they shall carry homne a clcar ides

Yet tiat je tii» very sang yoix gave the o f it, and surely w» deféat car whnle pur.

clîildreu ta siug, as they have Sang it Sun- pas» and wesry thern, wheu w» cnam their A75 tl

day sfter Sandsy ; na Wonder they skip ail utinds Bo ftull of the blesard truths tif the Bible

- -


